
Both tbo method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taki:i; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tosto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, disprls colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fif,3 is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCn CAU

IOWSVIUS. Kt NEW YORK. t.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are nsed In tbo

preparation ol
W. BAKER & CCS

tokfastCocoa
n t urn which ia absolutely
inn 513 (ill pure and soluble
mil 11 a till It has more than three timet

the strength of Cocoa mixedmm with 8tarcb, Arrowroot or
' uucrar. ana is far mora eco

nomical, costing less man one cent a cup.
It ia delicious, nourishing, and KA3ILT
DIGESTED.

Sold bjr Ororers ererrnhert.
WW. BAKER & Mais.

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
Bic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards. 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours. 4Q

nibs's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
Uoa mess Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Trotty Hose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tbo Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet ICatle Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

- Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnorjT's Flavomno Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'

Jng additional Premium List with fullpartlcu
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0DT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRASVf HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pocieliij joodg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

JWFlNESf GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- S

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

DOCTOR
? O O North Fourth RIm V n .... m.ii..yO dlphl. Tht oblr pbjilciaQ able to ura whert

Ilia molt Jiullf celebrated fhyfclui fall.

All effacta of
.
youthful Indiscretion (both iciee), Itlood Pol.

wii. nuuu.uii mnnun's nynroceio, Ulcer, I'tslntulNwellluic, I'lmple. 1'oor Mtinurj, Bubruloeas anilDrullltj', KcIkreavorstcaaiaatODM, vurea freab case la 4
tolurlaya. Twenty ill jcan'eipcrlenca-- Brad I eta. Id atanipafr " Hook Truth, cipoilng t'tTT form of Quackery. It la a
troa frluud to old, joonc and middle-age- and thOM content
iiuk uiniaie a uouaauue n k tumi) iur a

Thiclthegreatcslcf all Ihyalclana.
vi. mm cure cun mat uoddo emu. joouaauaa ot

Uoura.9toSi Even! run. 6 to 0: Wednetda and Hatur.
aarfBln,6tolO. Nl'lX'UL JIOL'HH fur danicerouaandaevereeaaeal Daily, lOtol, Halurdari, llltuS, KattirdarttMilnira nnlr H in 1 il u....l.. u i.

nil HTI I n P We the undersittned, were
Hllr I Illlr entirely cured of rupture by!!.! to J. A Mayer, raiArcUHt:,
Phllad9lDh!a.Pii.( H, Jones PUilips, KennetSquare, lv. T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton, ta.; K,
M.Hraall, Mount Alto, i'a.; Kev, S. H. fiber-rae- r.

Hunbury.ila.: D. J, Dellett. 214 H. X2in
Ht.. Readlns, Pa.; VVm.Dlx, 1821 Montrose fit.,
Jng, I'a.; George and Ph. liurkart. 439 .Locust
hi iteaainff, ra. uena for circular

Act on a new principle

and bowels through tht
nertet. Un. Mass' rnxa
tptedlly curt bllloueneaa,
torpid liver and consUp&.

tints' uon. nmauost, muuosr,
Burtstl QOdoses.sncts.
(iuniilej tree at druirtclela.
Dr. IllltJ Eel Co., t!ttut, lit

G0R OF MEN
rASILY, IJUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.)WLu, Ncrrou.ucu, lleblUIr, "1 nUt turn

Mni..
worry, lo. Full Uunli, dirtl.pat.it ..1 Uhi u treri 015.0 ut porUon of It. boor. BlBrJ., HotUm.Uicdr ImruMl.t. lnprorrnt lr lBi.iilbl.

.lit, .r;r di boi.i. Woo r,l,o.. BnJ . wM,luiilloDtQ'llroor.LM.lo4. 14dr.M.
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JOHN B. COYLE,

Aiiorney-ai-La- and Ileal Estate Igent,

Stenndoh. P

10 REVIVE IRON HALL

Plan3 on Foot for Resurrect
ing the Defunct Order.

RESERVE FUNDS TO BE POOLED

The 1,800 Loilera In tlio Country Hnvt
Over u Million l)nlliir, nnd If TliU Sum
Can He Utilized the Order tVIll 111

ItpiiruanlzetJ.
iNDlANArous, Aug. 29. The tletermin

ntion of tho vlsltlug members of the Iron
Hall to call a meeting of representative!
of all tho branches throughout the coun-
try for Sept. 12, and endeavor to resur-
rect the order, Is causing great aciivit)
among local members aud they generally
agree that something In the way of ordoi
may be brought out of the clmoi of af-

fairs.
There are 1,200 local branches, whicl

have reserve funds aggregating $1,300,-00-

If this sum can bo utilized by the
new order it Is believed that it will be

maintained.- -

O. B. Felbleman, who is nt the head ol
the movement in this city, said to-d-

that he expected all the branches to bo I

represented either by creditod delegates
or by proxy, In the meeting, and the Ilrst
step will be in the direction of making
radical reforms in tho constitution.

If tho meeting agrees to continue the
order tho supremo officers will be form-
ally deposed and new officers elected. Tlio
meeting will then usk the court to res-
cind the soveral orders recently made and
restore tho property to tbo new order.

It is the purpose of local members to
present all tho facts relating to Somerby's
method's to the grand jury, which meets
one week from and ask that he bo
Indicted. One thousand two hundred
circular letters addressed to tho secretar-
ies of the local branches were sent out to-

day, and the projectors of the meeting
believe that nearly all will be represented.

PROCEEDINGS AT BOSTON.

Petition Filed rraylnjr that Iron Hall
moneys ltemaln fu the Slate.

Boston, Aug. 29. Joshua B. Stearns,
a member of local branch iU of the Order
of the Iron Hall, and other members ol
the organization have filed in tho Supreme
Court a petition asking the court to re--,
strain the officers and agents of the ordei
from removing any of tho assets from the
State, paying any money, transacting any ,

further business In this commonwealth
or withdrawing any assets from any per-

sons or corporations with whom they art
deposited.

Tho court is also asked to appoint a re-

ceiver to distribute tho assets among the
petitioners aud creditors of tho organiza-
tion.

It is stated that tho officers of branch
0-- of Cnmbridgeport, havo more than
$10,000 as part of tho reserve fund, and
have also a part of the relief fund of the
corporation. The petitioners claim that
the corporation has become hopelessly in-

solvent and utterly unable to meet Its
obligations to Its creditors.

BIG BET AT TEN TO SIX.

A New Yorker Reported to Have Placed
810,000 on John I

New Orleans, Aug. 29. The oity is
looking forward with marked eagerness
to the three fights of next month. 'The
visitors have not begun to arrive yet.
They are not expected until
but tho usual forerunners of largo assem-
blages, the tramps and crooked gentry,
are dropping into town and are being ac-

commodated with jail facilities as rapid-
ly as possible.

Col. Robert H. Garrett, of the Queen
& Crescent route, says that tho represen-
tatives of his line in Cincinnati are sell-
ing fight tickets to the value of about
$500 a day.

The sale for tickets for the Sullivan-Corbe- tt

fight averages more than double
that for the other two fights combined.
The Q. & C. agents have sold more than
200 reserved seats for the Sulllvan-Cor-be- tt

fight and have sent to New Orleans
requesting the allotment of another 100
seats to accommodate the Cincinnati del-
egation.

Col. Garrett says that besides the regu-
lar Sullivan excursion train from New
York, two other fight specials will run
Into the city over his route, One of these
will be run from Chicago to Cincinnati
over the Monon route and tho other will
start from Cincinnati.

Henry Lehman has received a letter
from Horry W. Donald, of the New York
Real Estate Exchange, in which ho was
informed that the Now Yorker had bet
$10,000 to $G,000 that Sullivan would de-

feat Corbett.
Canoe Place Inn, Aug. 20, John L.

Sullivan is now down to 203 pounds in
weight. His exercises in the barn the
past few days havo been more severe
than usual, but he showed no distress.

Luhnurliere Compliments Gladstone,
London, Aug. 29. Henry Labouchore

has written n letter to Mr. Gladstono
complimenting him upon his chivalry in
accepting tha s,olo responsibility for tho
arrangement of tho Ministry. In this
letter Mr. Labouchero declurei his un-
swerving loyalty to Mr. Gladstone, but
advises him not to permit the pressure
of the home rulers to swamp Radical
measures.

Mllley Will l'roseeuta the Cook.
Collinowood, Out., Aug. 29. Capt.

James Kldridgo of the yacht Wahpitl
says: "Georgo N. Shomln, a half broed
cook who spread the report that tho yacht
had been wrecked, was shipped at Mao-klna- o

Island and discharged hero tor
drunkenness." Mr. Sibley, who is in
Montreal, telegraphed Capt. Eldrldga to
prosecute Shomln and ho has placed the
matter in a lawyor'a hands.

AVI Not Afl'eut Creditors.
London, Aug. 29. It is stated that tha

assets of the firm of Sir Titus Salt, Sons
& Co., are 2SU,OQ0 pounds oyer the liabil-
ities. ' The Times, in Its IlimnciiU article,
says: "Tha wind up of the business of
Sir Titus Suit, Sons & Co. will nut ellect
tho creditors, but only the proprietors,
for whomgDiieral sympathy is felt.

Creditors Kiium to Compromise.
Doston, Mass., Aug. 29. The iifTalrt

of tho Printing Proas Exchange Company,
151 Congress street, with offices also at
95 Nassau Btreet, New York city, and 24
Doudenot street, Newark, N. J. , are to
be ventilated lu tha insolvency court, as
the creditors will not accept 20 cents cash
on the dollar, or 25 centa'iu notes.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,1 Powder
ABSQLUTEDT

ANOTHER TICKET IN THE FIELD.
SooinlUt-I.n- I'arty Klroli Candidates

for I'rriildout and
New York, Aug. 29. At the National

convention of the Socialist-Labo- r party
yesterday, candidates for President and

of tho United States wora
nominated. Representatives wero pres-
ent from New Jersey. New York, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, and Connecticut.
David Taylor of Boston was chairman
and Harry Glyn, of New York, secretary,

Simon Wing, of Boston, a tailor, was
unanimously nominated for Preslaont,
nnd Charles II. Matchett, a carponter, of
Brooklyn, for

The Socialist-Labo- r party will make a
big elfort to elect its nominees. Leaders
say that they expect to poll 100,000 votes
this year and elect their jwn President
fifty years hence.

Stnrni-IJuniUEe- d Voanelr Tamnd.
Gloucestjck, Uass. Aug. 20. Schooner

Governor Butler, from Grand Banks,
August 19th, encountered a hurri-

cane from the east that lastoil twelve
hours. August 20th, passed a dismasted
ship, name unknown, about forty inllei
boutu of Sable Island. Saw several per-
sons on board but the vessel mado no
Bignals of distress. The same afternoon
passed another ship with hor sails all
blown to pieces and tho crew la tha
rigging bending others.

Julia l'liillips Writes Home.
Lockport, N. Y., Aug. 29. --Julia Phil-Hp-s,

whoso fate and whereabouts havo
been a mystery for several weeks, has
been hoard from. She writes from Chi-
cago that she has been lying seriously ill
in a hospital In Chicago, and did not hear
of the reports of her death until a few
day's ago, when a friend found her and
Informed her. Sho says she will return
to her parents at soon as sho is able to
travel.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

John FItzpatrick was drowned whlla
bathing at tho foot of Pacific street,
Brooklyn, last night.

The headless body of a small child wai
found floating in Wilson Creek, a small
stream running through Rook City, iu
tho town of Milan, Dutchess county, N.
Y,, yesterday.

Alice M. Young, aged 23 years, com-
mitted suicide at Altoona, Pa., last night
by shooting herself through the head.
Disappointment in lova was tho causa ot
her rash act.

Walter Wood, a boy awaiting trial in
the couuty tail at Newark, N. J., for
stealing bicycles, attempted sulcido by
taking laudanum Saturday night. ' Ilia
life was saved.

Au execution has been issued In Cam-
den, N. J., against thoMerchautville Gas-
light & Fuel Compauy to satisfy a judg-
ment obtained by tho Now Jersey Trust
Company for $33,000.

The condition of Daniel Dougherty, who
i3 ill at Philadelphia, is very much im-
proved Dr. Woods states that
his patient improves steadily, andthat
there is a fair chance for his recovery.

BASEBALL RESULTS. ' 4

ilaltlmore Loses to Cincinnati, and Ht.
Louis to Washlucton.

AT CINCINNATI. J
Cincinnati. 8; Ilaltlmore, 3.
Uuttcries-Dw- yer and Vaughn; MoMahon

and Kobiosoo.
AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, U; Wosliinnrton, 4,

llattorics Haw to and Urljjss, KUlon and
Bemor.

Standing or the Clubs.

Per Putmm TVi.t Ct iron Twl C.
nevolnnd..371o .7:10 Plttsnurir..l8 18 .500
Viilludura 'Jt 10 .SOS Louisvuia..l8 is .500
Boston yoll) .550 Cnioaaro....l7 111,
Ilrooklyn...MI 17 .5(1 llHltnnoio. il) iio .411
Now YorH..18 HI .o'JU St Louis... Ill 35
Cincinnati..!!) 18 .514 WuMiiiiir'n.W MO

AYouther Forecast,
Washington, I). O., Aug. S9. For Eastern

Now York, l!astorn l'unuayltHiilu an J Now
Joreoyi Fair, preoeded by showers. 111 East-
ern Pennsylvania, cooler, followed by rising
temperature, uorthwostorly winds.

For Wostorn New York and Western Form,
tylvaulai Generally fair weathor, slightly
wurmcr, northwesterly windi

For Now KnuUuiJ: Showers; flouring, war-
mer, southeasterly winds.

WW
J TAKE

MOV rWrVlT W & kA. I

PLEASANT

57

TH Nf'XT MORNING t FCEL BRIQHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS UtTTtn.
My doctor savs It acts gently on the utonuch,

llvtjr and k.ilnei mi . is a pi- uiani laxuilvi-- . Tula
ili ink U niadw ir m t' n. and H j'it'prd for use

09 i y iffi, ii i"s i j 1

J!uy one J.uiir'M J uinil Urdlrino
i s the lioui li lu-l- i du, In ordtr to

U uituy, tliU is uer ismy.

ChttUtttti EnixlUh Diamond It rood

OrliluOYfiLflLLS
sre, slwsjra nlltlle LADIES, stk

vumd Brand la Itetl sod OoU meuMo
jhoiej. ml! wlLh blus ribbon. TtLa

II II IlTh.r. JfflU.dMamUliUBlllilM
lim and inUUtlm. AiDrUfgiata, or iens4evif is ataupa fur bsrtlaalara. teatlooDlala ass
"littler for t.sdlcs." is lallar, tr rrtura
SI all. I A. (Mill TMLluoulala. I'm, Jtouar.

CklthMrUhattiU,MsslaatlauarSi

AT LEAST ONE PERISHED-Searchin-

fur Other Victims nfthe Wuos.
tr Street, New York, Fire.

New York, Aug. 20. The search for
the body of ClRra Moroy, who was em-
ployed by R. A. Wagner, a tenant of one
of tho buildings which fell In the Wooster
fire Saturday, was continued throngout
tho night, but without result, and thero
is now no doubt that she perished iu ths
flames.

A force of 120 men are now at work
clearing away the debris and searching
for other victims, and it is probable tho
work will bo completed by

Of the persons injured in the fire all
are doing well und tho doctors extend
hope for their ultimate recovery.

Tho injured are Morris Stack, fireman,
skull fractured, left leg broken and In-
jured Internally.

George Winters, fireman, crushed under
a falling wall.

W. D. Ferry, bruised about the head
and body.

Mary Gunnizzo, arms badly-burned- .

Jacob Lewesser, fireman, badly injured
about the head.

William McCroy, fireman, slightly In-
jured.

Fireman Uussoy, slightly Injured.

GRANGERS AT CARLISLE.

aiaujr DUtlnutiUhed Speakers Will be
1'rrsi-n- t Durlnc the Week.

Caslisle, Pa., Aug. 29. Tha 19th
annual exhibition of the Grangers, of tho
United States, nnd tholr fnmllfbs, was
formally opened this morning. Tho open-
ing address was delivered by Hon. Leon-
ard Rhone, who is at the head of tha
Grange in this State.

Letters from President Ilnrrison and
Cleveland have been receiv-

ed saying that they will bo unablo to at-
tend. General James B. Weaver, candi-
date of the Labor Party, has written
Manager Thomas that he will address tho
farmers Friday.

The other speakers will bo Attorney-Genor- al

Hensel, Adjt.-Ge- Greenland,
Lieut.-Go- Watres, Oon. Gobln, Col.
Stewart, Gen. Hastings and Congressmen
and members of the Legislature.

It is estimated that 200,000 people will
be here during tha week.

UNCLE SAM WILL SPEAK.

The Seizure of the Caracas' l'asseneers
May C.ill IrorlH Vigorous Action,

"Washington, Aug. 29. The State De-

partment officials uwalt with no little in-

terest tho official report of Minister
Scruggs apropos of tho recent arrest of
the six political refugees on board the
American merchant vessel Caracas lu tho
harbor of Puerto Cabollo.

It Is only on extraordinary occasions
that the State Department has recourse
to tho cable, and Minister Scruggs' state-
ment of tho affair will thereforo bo re-

ceived through the medium of tho mails.
Secretary Foster has not said anything

on the subject, but several officials
their gratification on the vigorous

protests which both Minister Scruggs aud
Consul Reilly made against tho seizure of
the six Venezuelans after they had sought
the protection of the American flag.

If Mr. Scruggs' report confirms tho
statement that the only charge against
tho gentlemen arrested was that they are
politital offenders, this Government will
act promptly. In tho Garrundai case
President Harrison took the ground that
political refugees who had sought an asy-
lum on board any American vessel should
not be delivered to the authorities of the
Government under whom they had pre-
viously resided.

Tho failure of Mr, Mizner, who was our
diplomatic representative, at Guatemala
at tho time, anil of Commander lieiter, of
the United States steamer Hanger, prop-
erly to protect Gen. Ilarrundla, led to tha
dismissal of tho Minister and to tho re-

primanding of tho naval officer aud his
suspension from duty for ono year.

As Qeu. Barrundla was dead thero was
nothing further that President Harrison
could do in the matter, but so far as tho
dereliction of our diplomatic nnd naval
lepresentatlvea was concerned the pun-
ishment was both prompt and severo.

It will probably be some weeks before
conclusive action regarding the affair
will havo beon taken. A vast deal of
correspondence will pass in tho mean-
time bctwoen the two countries nml diplo-
matic correspondence ia proverbially
slow.

Heath of Ilrlc-eu- . lilauvelt.,
Mount Pleasant, N. Y., Aug. 29.

Brig.-Uu- James P. lilauvelt, of Nyaok,
died last night of paralybis at tho Cock-bu-

House, Mount Ploasaut, in the Cats-kill-

where ho was spending the summer
with his family. He was Commander of
the 7th Brigade, N. G. S. N. Y.,

of Nyaok, of the
North Itlvnr Steamboat Company and

of tho NyackEleotrlo Light
nnd Power Compim?. Ho was considered
one of the largest insurance agents in
New York State and held many positions
of trust uud honor.

Comlulttul Suicide at Sea.
New Voiik, Aug. 20. Captain Weth-erel- l,

of tlio Btwimslilp El Calleo, roports
that on July 2ft his chief engineer, Mr,
J. & Turner, was lniueil. The ship was
beaichwl, hut no trace of lilm beliiK found
it is supposed he committed suicide, as
he had been acting strangely for boino
time. The atbip waa turned and steamed
back for some miles. No trace ot htm
being found tntty resumed their course.

Cliluuso Diplomats liumutn tuWaslilnctim
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 80. Chung Tal

Chou aud Chung Hln of San Francisco,
members of the Chinese lejutluu were in
Uinnha yesterday. The two gentleman
are on their way to Washington where
they go hoping to securo gome modiiica-tion- s

of the Chinese Itegistration bill
passed at tho last session of Congress.
They state that it will work a great in-

justice to tholr countrymen It Its provis-
ions ara carried nut.

DAILY GROWING WORSE

The Cholera Epidemic at Ham.
burg Causes Gravest Alarm.

BERLIN FREE FROM THE DISEASE.

The Number of New Cases Itoported Kaeh
Day Will He Published ilany Mora
Victims at St. Petersburg Precautions
AIiiiii; tho Canadian llorder ltluld In-

spection of Vessels at New York A
Scare In the Metropolis.
Hambcro, Aug, 29. The number of

fresh cases of cholera on Saturday was
409; the number of deaths, 107. Returns
for yesterday show there wero 510 fresh
cases. The number of deaths has not yet
been ascertained. The mortality from
cholera has raised the number of funerals
dally from au averuge of 85 to ono of
1120.

Tho city Is not yet panic-stricke- bi't
tho presence of the plague is apparent
everywhere. Tho usual Sunday excur-
sions wero abandoned. No excursion
trains were run, and tho steamers which
usually take out parties lay Idle at tlio
docks.

Theaters, circuses and music halts
were empty. Most merchants, aud shop-
keepers still stick to their business, but

may see trade practically sus-
pended and the men who constitute tho
business world here leaving with their
families for other parts of Germany.

Tho persons of wealth and no regular
occupation havo gone already to Rostock,
Insbeck and Flensburg and other seaside
resorts. Dissatisfaction with the meas-
ures adopted by tho sanitary authorities
and with their policy of trying to hold
back tho worst news is largely responsi-
ble for tho growing unrest which may
culminate almost at any hour In a panic.

The salo of fruit iu tho city has become
a dead branch of trade. Dealers who sell
Southern fruits find their stocks practi-
cally a total loss.

The funerals which take place con-
stantly are conducted without the usual
ostentation. Not moro than two or three
carriages follow a hearse, and In many
caies the body is taken to tho grave with-
out a friend or relative to accompany it.
Tho services are limited to a prayer, or at
most to a prayer and hymn. This sim-
plicity of ceremony is the result of tho re-

peated warm. t of the sanitary authori-
ties and priv. le physicians.

The Humliui' : has requested an
extra credit of 'J. 000. 000 marks for medi- -
cal purposes.

In Altona, just below here, there have
been 47 frosh cas.es y nnd 19 deaths.

RIGID INSPECTION AT NEW YORK- -

IS'othlngSusirlt'lous Vet Discovered on the
Vessels Kxamlned.

New YonK, Aug. 2U. The steamship
Sorrento, from Hamburg, arrived hero
yesterday. Sho was subjected to a closo
inspection beforo sho was allowed to pro-

ceed from Quarantine. No caso of a con-

tagious disease was found aboard. Tha
Servia also had a thorough Inspection,
but nothing suspicious was found.

If a case of cholera is found on any of
tho ships all vessels will be detained nnd
a thorough system of Isolation established.

It is believed that the present cholera
I tv ill arouse tho authorities in Halifax and

Novn Scotia to a better system of quaran-
tine. The last time tho cholera epidemic
struck New York it came by way of New
Orleans, while the harbor was vigilantly
watched.

There Is every probability that the im-
migrant traffic will be suspended if tho
disease spreads much further, as everyday
brings the scourge nearer to Now York.
The first step has been taken by tho
Hamburg-America- n line which announces
that it has decided to suspend its immi-
grant traffic between tho home ports and
New York until danger is over. This
was done on tho advice of tho health board.
Several ships belonging to this company
are now on the way here, some of them
bringing passengers from the cholera
districts. Among these are Moravia, due
here on August 31; the Nourmannla, due
next Saturday, aud the Rugia, which is
duo on the same day.

Tho Nourmannla was reported as
having arrived Saturday in Loudon, which
port sho left after taking passengers and
malls on board wltout any inspection
from the health officers.

VIGILANCE AT LON DON.

No Case or Genuine Cholera Known to
Kxlst There.

London, Aug. 29. Tho officers of tho
Local Government Board are showing the
greatest dilligenco in performing their
duty in regard to koepiug tho cholera out
of England as far as possible. They all
remain at their posts until lato at night,
receiving reports and Issuing orders.
High sanitary authorities aro consulted
constantly, nnd every precaution taken
that can bo suggested by experience or
science.

As yet no case of genuine cholera Is
known to exist in London. It is believed
that two geniilno cases ot Ablatio cholera
havo appeared in Ulasgow.

l'recatitlous Alutiff Cunaila's Ituriler.
Washington, Aug. 29. In reply to an

inquiry ns to what measures would be
taken to prevent the Importation of

' cholera from Canada, Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Spalding stated that the
provisions of the department circular re-

garding tho disinfection of baggage of
emigrants would be enforced along the
Canadian frontier. He also stated that tho
Burgeon-Gener- of tho Marino Hospital

had taken steps for the upnoint-inen- t

of medical inspectors at tho dilTer-eu- t
ports along tho border.

To KnfurcV Oiiar.tntlii lleciiiatlont.
Washington, Aug. 89. Orders havo

been tent from tho Treasury Department
to tho revenue cutter W iuoua, now at
Nuwbern, S. C, to proceed immediately
to Delaware, Itreakwator to assist in the
enforcement ot the quarantine regula-
tions. Secretary Foster ot tlio Treasury
Department requested the Navy Depart-
ment to asaigu a vessel to the Marino
Hospital Service for use in enfurcinic tho
quarantine regulations in Hampton Itoads
uud vioinity.

On the Alsrt In Coustantlnople.
CoNsiTANTiNOi'i.K, Aug. 20. lly order

ot the Sultan all ferries and, in fact, all
communication with Natolia and Northern
I'emia has been suspended. Quarantine
Is iuipowd on nil caravans and travelers
from Southern Fersia. The last enruvuu
that set out from these parta lost forty-sere- u

ineinberii on the journey.

ffhoet t.oo
Jllackiny to trffVO.QO-l0UAU- u. Jj

CHILDREN SrftMM,
LEARN Tm&ECONOMY

Ppll

T TtaeKer If by tbs nao of

WolfrsgCMEBIackLig
you sare ono pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents laptn three mon'ht
for how many years blacklnp
year's eavlnff in shoe Loatuee

10c Will pny ftir llir Cost "Oc
10c orclmlifcliiK I'lalil Wliltr ()Glass vessels to lluhy,
10c Kmernld, Opal, lUC
10c or other Costly Cilass. IQq

V FOR GLASS WILL DO IT.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle.
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross, and don't know why.
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A ?; cent Package makes five gallons.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Snapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Eomovos and Prevents, Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure h

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cessfully stand. That it may becomp known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expv.je, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that Insidious disease
Consumption use it. Ask your Druggist for
SllILOil'S'CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1,00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use ShUoh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuoh.

IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tlie nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her The first bo-
ttle seemed to EatcSSa aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dit. L. B. Bitchev, Mackey, Ind.

O.ir hook on lllood and Skin Diseasss mailed
freo, BWHT Bi'Ecino Co., Atlanta, lia.

XJR. SAKDEN'S

ELE0IB BELT

IATIST PATENTS' WITH tlECTRI
a

BEST NADNIT1C

IMf RCVEHENTS. SUSPENSCST

Will ar without medicine ttU Wetlnwn roltIof tt9W$
TtrttiKilon of tiittii, uurtn larcen, ,etif or iad turret 10

M itttunl n t..u it m Jr!iu, rvcmi dt illiT, Ittp
Uwutial, llBgnoi Mlur, r tod bijjr cen
fil4.uta.UK. back, luuiku emtka, aml llMittlib, td.
TliU ltrk bait eonulu tteu4nli.l iHruteuteBU ovar U
then, utl gtm current that iimmtly fait iij tht waartffri farfalt 9,'M).UO, mud nil. rare u of tb abort dlieav
at or mo par. Tbouaanda liaw t u curtd, Ujr tbti niarralout

Intention after all oiliur remedial, fat lad, and wag.v bai
dradavf taitimaolata In tiila Mm' avurt other atala.

Out p war tut Improve J M stfcKORT li tt
treataaC boon arar he rid trial, mca: t UYW n mULL fikLTH.

Health ad t Igor'tut 8lray.b (.filllM laD la ftll W 0
IUTB. 8aad far large (amblaU. tialad, ttkj mall. .iddraM
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